Intractable functional abdominal pain: Sir Clifford Allbutt and Sir Robert Hutchison remembered
The management of patients who suffer from intractable abdominal pain, however sorely afflicted, can be a great trial for the general practitioner, physician, surgeon, gynaecologist and psychiatrist. Clifford Allbutt and Robert Hutchison in their day wrote and spoke with great style on the subject, and what they said can still illuminate clinical practice today.
Abdominal pain may be classified as organic, functional or factitious. The expression 'functional pain' is sometimes used inappropriately by doctors to imply that the pain does not really exist or is 'in the patient's mind'. Pain which is invented is classified as factitious and is a characteristic of the very rare Munchausen's syndrome'.
Functional pain can be just as severe and disabling as organic pain, and often more so. Perhaps this is best appreciated when hearing women describe their attacks of functional pain as being of even greater severity than those of childbirth. Allbutt, in his 'Gulstonian lectures on neuroses of the viscera'2-4, clearly recognized the severity of functional abdominal pain: 'Enteralgia is, perhaps, the most racking torture contained in the curse of mankind; so bitter, so searching is the agony, that more than one sufferer has said to me, calmly regarding his bygone pains, that surely the sting of death had been more welcome'4. The term 'functional abdominal pain' includes most patients with the irritable bowel syndrome. Pain may originate from any site within the gastrointestinal tract including the biliary tree.
In about 5% ofpatients with functional abdominal pain, their symptom is refractory to all standard therapy and causes a major disturbance of their life. The majority of these patients are middle-aged women with vast case notes and X-ray folders, usually from several hospitals, with one or more abdominal scars -testimony to the efforts of clinicians to find an organic cause for their symptoms.
The management of such patients is often extremely frustrating to the doctor who is much happier dealing with patients whose symptoms are responsive to therapy. The single most important aspect ofmanagement is to recognize these patients and to resist the temptation to undertake extensive and repeated investigations.
Allbutt2 recognized that 'martyrs to dyspepsia' were commonly women and wrote on the uterus and its appendages: 'How intimately this organ, or this system, is associated with the nervous system, is well known, but, unfortunately, the weight of our knowledge all leans one way-it leans to a curious and busy search for every local ill which may arise in the female pelvis, while blind oblivion scatters the poppy over every outer evil, which in its turn might hurt the uterusnay, more, a resolute prejudice would deny that, in the woman, any distress can arise which owes not its origin to these mischievous parts.' On the difficulty faced by the gynaecologist in assessing pain in such women, he wrote:
'What right have we to say that a man writhing in the pangs of a toothache is a great sufferer, while, in the same breath, we hint that a woman complaining of a pain in the abdomen is hysterical. The pain is equally invisible, equally unmeasured in the two cases, and the degree of credit to be given to the complaints is to be gauged by other probabilities.
A neuralgic woman seems thus to be peculiarly unfortunate. However bitter and repeated may be her visceral neuralgias, she is either told she is hysterical, or that it is all uterus. In the first case, she is comparatively fortunate, for she is only slighted; in the second case, she is entangled in the net of the gynaecologist, who finds her uterus, like her nose, is a little on one side; or again, like that organ, is running a little, or it is as flabby as her biceps, so that the unhappy viscus is impaled upon a stem, or perched upon a prop, or is painted with carbolic acid every week in the year, except during the long vacation when the gynaecologist is grouse-shooting, or salmon-catching, or leading the fashion in the Upper Engadine. Her mind thus fastened to a more or less nasty mystery, becomes newly apprehensive and physically introspective, and the morbid chains are rivetted more strongly than ever. Arraign the uterus, and you fix in the woman the arrow of hypochondria, it may be for life. ' Allbutt also recognized the coexistence of the irritable uterus with an irritable bowel: 'Irritable uterus is a genuine malady, in spite of the denial given to it in high places. It corresponds to the hyperaesthesia of the stomach which is found in the same diathesis ... to try to cure such a malady by local means is as wise as to try to cure a syphilis by antiseptic dressing of its ulcers.' In his second Gulstonian lecture3, Allbutt noted that such patients are also prone to other problems such as migraine and backache: 'This state ofstomach much resembles that ofthe uterus in the irritable uterus of Gooch, and of the spine in the irritable spine ofTeale and the Griffins'.
Sir Robert Hutchison' wrote about the surgeon's difficulties: 'It will be observed that the road to chronic abdominalism is paved with operations. The usual sequence seems to be this: the patient begins by complaining of pain or discomfort in the right iliac fossa, for the relief of which the appendix is removed. For a few months she is better. (It is characteristic ofthe disease that almost any new treatment, and especially any operation, produces benefit for a time). Soon, however, her symptoms return. This is put down to "adhesions", and another operation is performed to remedy these, with the same result as the first. Warming to his work, the surgeon 0141-0768/87/ 080472-02/$02.00/0 @ 1987 The Royal Society of Medicine undertakes bolder and yet bolder proceedings; a complete hysterectomy is probably carried out or some shortcircuiting device, or the colon is fixed, or even partially removed, but still the patient is not cured ofthe pains, whilst the state of the nervous system has steadily worsened.' Both physicians also recognized the difficulties encountered by their own specialty. Allbutt2 commented: 'The physician has been at least as much to blame, in that he has contemptuously thrown aside many cases of genuine malady and of genuine suffering as hysteria. Even hysteria is a complaint to be treated and relieved, but the central blunder has been the stupid confusion between the hysteric and the neurotic subject.' Hutchison' opined: ' Meanwhile, and between the more dramatic entries and exits of the surgeon, the physician has not been idle. The patient has been thoroughly "investigated" -possibly at a "team-work" clinic; she has certainly been provided with an X-ray picture-book of her entire alimentary canal ...
In a word, she has run the whole gamut of "modern" therapy, has submitted to every "stunt" and conformed to every fadbut is none the better. And just as she can only escape the attentions of the surgeon whenas Sir Clifford Allbutt said of the gynaecologisthe is "grouse-shooting or salmon-catching or leading the fashion in the Upper Engadine", so she is only at peace from the physician when the latter is recruiting his exhausted energies by a short holiday at an inexpensive seaside resort.'
As regards management of patients with intractable abdominal pain, Hutchison' was quite clear: 'In the treatment of the chronic abdomen the most important thing is to catch the patient early. If she has once set her feet on the slippery slope which leads to succesive operations she is undone.' His candour prompted him to say, however: 'I confess, therefore, to some feeling of despair as regards the treatment of the more advanced cases ofthe chronic abdomen, and on the whole I am inclined to think that the less one has to do with them the better both for one's peace of mind and one's professional reputation'.
Many doctors would doubtless echo these sentiments and, feeling frustrated at their inability to treat such patients effectively, refer them on to another specialist, particularly the psychiatrist, thus further reinforcing the patients' neuroses. The clinician may contain the situation, however, by seeing such patients every few months or so and by listening sympathetically as they describe their symptoms. The adage to be adopted is 'first do no harm' and it should be considered a bonus if the patient's pain actually improves. Such a policy may help patients to come to terms with their affliction and enhance their ability to cope.
Drugs which may be effective include analgesics, anxiolytics, antidepressives, antispasmodics, fibrecontaining preparations and hypnotics. A recent report6 on the efficacy of hypnotherapy over a three month follow-up period in the treatment of patients with severe refractory irritable bowel syndrome offers a ray of hope to patient and doctor alike. The results oflong-term follow up and ofsimilar studies in other centres are eagerly awaited.
In his 'Gulstonian lectures on the neuroses of the viscera', Allbutt hoped to stimulate greater interest in the 'brooding and silent life of the organs of vegetative existence'2. Quite clearly, this hope has been realized. However, despite extensive research during the past hundred years, we are still a long way from understanding the nature of, or from being able to effectively treat many who suffer from, 'pains and storms of the abdominal regions'2.
K J Moriarty
Motor neuron disease and ethics: a neurologist's point of view 'I will follow that system of regimen which, according to my ability and judgement, I consider for the benefit of my patients, and abstain from whatever is deleterious and mischievous'.
(Hippocratic Oath)
In a recent discussion paper, J S Carey' has argued that explicit ethical judgments are as important a criterion as clinical judgment when considering the treatment of patients with motor neuron disease (MND). His arguments are not convincing, nor does he state how they relate specifically to MND as distinct from other chronic fatal diseases. There is, firstly, a semantic problem. The meaning of the term 'treatment' is not explicitly given. It is stated and assumed that a 'course of treatment involves both clinical expertise and a well developed ethical position'. Thus it is not surprising that ex, plicit ethical judgments are found to be required. The statement is as general as the following ones: 'a stable marriage involves a well developed ethical position' or 'being a good citizen involves a well developed ethical position' or 'dealing with terrorism involves a well developed ethical position'. It could be argued that most human actions 'involve' a well developed ethical position. The point here is what 'involvement' means and how 'fundamental importance' is defined in relation to this 'involvement'. Involvement, understood as a specific normativeprescriptive set of principles to use with all patients, is not acceptable to the physician and is far less important than clinical judgment regarding the treatment of patients. Treatment here is understood as medical treatment of the disease in an individual patient, either symptomatic or aetiological.
Two central concepts and assumptions in Carey's analysis are prudence and hope. Some of the diffi-0141-0768/87/ 080473-02/$02.00/0 @ 1987 The Royal Society of Medicine
